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Romoncing the'shroom
by David Wotson

For vears cooking with mush-
rooms to me meant saut€ernt
them or throwing them in a pot of
spaghetti sauce- Ove. the past
year, however, my idea of mush-
room cuisine has b€come much
more refined,

Last yeat PPMS member Noel
Damon introduced th€ Society to a
book called I Passron frt
Mrstroonrs bv Antonio Carluccio. I
was slruck at first glance bv the

Polentq with Mushtooms

12 oz. kesh ceps or cultivated
champignons plus I oz. dried ceps

1 smal lonion, chopped
3 tbsp olive oil
2 tbsp butter
I smalt can of peeled plum tomatoes
salt and freshly ground black pepper

Clenn and slice mushmoms; soak dried
ceps for 10 minutes. Frv chopped onion
in oil and butter. Add the mushrcoms
and cook over a high flame for L0
minutes. Add lhe liquidized lomatoes
and cook for another 20 minutes so that
the wat€r from the tomatoes evapo-
rates. When done, add salt and pepper.
Cook I pkt of tminute pol€nta. Stir in
2 tbsp bu tte. andy4 cup tueshly€rated
Parmesan cheese- Serve in bowls. Pour
some mushroom sauce inlo lhe middle
of each and sprinkle more cheese over
the top. lcond€nsed fro'r. A Passiotrhr
Mrslroonrs, Salem House Publishers,
1989,1

boolLs prominehl photofaphs
and by the its scope, it has preser
vation and 6eld tuide sections in
addition to gournet recipes, So I
bought my own copy and began a
new romance *ith mushroom
cuisine.

Catluc€io, an ltalian chet has an
infectious passion for his craft and
for mushroofis lhat is evident in
his writing. Anecdotes of his
childhood, of mushroom huntin&
or of cooking accompany each
recipe and are a delight to read.
And lhey provide charmint dim
ps€s of the myriad Europ€an cul-
tures where he has liv€d and
worked. His descriptions of truf-
fles will €onvince anyone that truf
fles repr€sent the pinnacle of gus-
tatory ecstasy,

As one mitht expect from an
Itatian cookbook many re€ipes
b€gin with chopped onions in hoi
olive oil and butter. What a r1on-
de ul smelll But clearly this is nol
a low-fat diete/s cookbook lvhile
I have successfully reduc€d the fat
in some of the recipet I use butter
and olive oil wherever Carluccio
specifies b€cause lhese intredients
arc essential to the flavors that the

I have included here one of mv
favorite recipes: polenta with
mushrooms. lt is also one of
the simpl€st, and you will be
amazed that such simplicity
can be so {lavorful.

Meeting
News

lfyou haven t hada chanc€
lately to pll rEue your scientific
inlcr€st in mushrooms (Frhaps
b€cause you've b€en busy cooking
chanterelles), then you'.e in fora
real treat. This month th€ pfogram
will be a narrated slide show of
scannint electron micrographs of
spores and other microscopic
mushroom structures. These spec-
tacular photogaphs show our
familiar subiecls ofstudv magni-
fied thousands of tim€s- Don't
miss it!

Once again, the meeting will
be at the junio. League office at
2914 Beacon Street and will b€gin

at 7:00 p.m.
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Stems & Pieces
Books, cheap

The Los Aryel€s N{vcotogical
gc.i-.t/ has ai extensi.ve s€leclion
of new books and posters for sale
at a discount of twenty or forty
percent.For a complete list ofthe
items and prices, coniact
Barry Silver

1416 RockGten,{venue
Clendale, CA 91205 2019
(810) 24C6631

or look for it at th€ next PPMS
meeting.

Parlez-vous traneais?

PPMS has recentiv begun corre-
sponding with th€ Cercle des
Mycologues de Nlonir6al, a fortv-

one-year-old, 7oo-member myco-
logical society in Nlontr6al,
Qu€bec. Their somewhat lertthy
.iuarterly lrelvslclicr L! |"l,!coloi e,
is available from the PPMS library.
It is, of course, written entirelv in

Larry Loniks Offerings

Ifyou liked Larry I"onik s video
on morel huntint, you might want
to try his morel cookinB vid€o.
The vid€os ar€ available alont
with his books, IlP Cnious 14ore1
a d Tlt HeitLLlry TastL of Hoiry ,

RKT Publishing
P.O. Box 103
Ro],al Oak, l\ll €068
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